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The (Moll Type Writer
Fresh GcoHs Constantly Arrivina

FOR THE NEXT

30 Days

DEATH IN IMPURE WATER.

Filter, With the t are ftenernlly Re.
Ntowed Upon Them, Make Matters

, Horn Instead or Better.
- We h4fe given some pretty strong in
stances from time to time of sicknefsand
death in families and communities result
iug from contaminated wator uso.l, but we

) tceiu.'?-oiuo- lustaucos similar
character.

The Winston Republican in its last
issue notes trom one ol its northern ex.
changes an account of one fllthv well used
o,. a iiuiKinan at htnnitord, Conn., which

ns caused over 400 cases ot typhoid fever
mm a ueauis.

It says also: "Since Chicaco becar. to
" t i'.s lake water 4 milo3 from shoro the
tMV.i rate irom typhoid has lailtn off

over 10 per cent.
"Jhtt tact is well established that tv- -

mo;u lover is u wuonv uoeUless Uiseuse.
uau Bauicanaus suouiu lieen un t he it
gainst it until it disappears.
' A well known physician of the Twin.

Lity, in looking over a season 8 record of
typhoid lever, a few years airo. was im.
pressed with tho fact, that out of eiKht or
ten cases, all, Willi possibly one ecep
tiuti, wore iu families vvhoro well water
was used." '

Many people hold the impression that
water h;.s passed tliroiiiih a filter, it

then s pure and safe lor use, even
if not so before. We have before this
pointed out the erroneousness ot this view
Miowing how impurities will collect
ui ui ml tlie tillers to such an extent if not
properly cleansed, that the filters lliem-selvo- -i

will become sources ofconlaniina
ion. 1 he Wostorn Christian Advocate

yiolcs Dr. Swarts, of the Rhode Island
iedici.l Society, as declaring that water

titters are not only worthless ns wator
pui triors, but their use is extremely dan- -
croiis to health. As proof of this betook

some mitiltered water, iu which worn
mud thirty-si- x ditl'ereut specimens of

luiiual and vegetable matter, poured this
(trough a Glter which had been in use for
wo in yn,1.yet as the water oa.ssjd throuuh.
howuuds ot new germs wore added to
t.

Tho explanation is, that ns the filter is
used Irom day to day, it collects the im
pure substances, rendering Iho water more
mpure than it no tiller is used. Unless

they can he thoroughly cleaused at least
once a day, it would be better not to use
them is the conclusion Dr. Swart r, has
locked.

County Alliance.
Craven County Alliance will meet nt Ihc

Court House in New Benin, Thursday,
July litb at li o'clock. Delegates will
please take notice and meat us promptly.

II. l. I'fiiiKY, Prest.

A Proposition
We will date with indelible any siaid-ar- d

brands of Collars or Cuffs and laun-
dry tho same for the period of six monihs
and in case ol any cruck or tear during
that time we will replace such collara or
cuffs so injured with new ones. Give us
a trial; wo guarantee satisfaction.

Wjuiinoton Steam Laundry.
d. W. NASH, City Audit,

KM Middle St. (A. E Hibbard's store.)

THE ODELL...

..TYPE WRITER..

A)A will buy the ODELL TYPE
WRITER with 78 characters,

and $15 for tho Cask Odeij,,
wairuntud to tlo bettor work than any
niacbiue made.

It combines simplicity with durability.
speed, of operation, wears longer
wiili.iiu cost ot i'i 11,1113 than any other
macliine. Has nomlt nhbon to bother
tlio opemtor. It is neat, substantial,
nickel plated, perfect, and adapted to all
kinds of Tvpe writing. Liko a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean legible
mauuscripts. Two or ten copies can bo
made at one writing. Any intelligent
person can become an operator in two
day-3-

.

Itoliablo Agents and Salosmen wanted
Special inuueomeuts to Dealers.' '

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, etc.
ilU.U'CSS

ODELL UPS WHITER CO.
- Caarhorn St. Chicago IU.

juy!)-d4-

Closing Out Sale
Owing to tho largo stock of E. T.

REED'S OXFORDS on hand, I will
close thorn out nt cost for the next Thirty
diysi

The f275 (Si 2.25,
Tho 2 50 f2.1(),

. Tho $2.23 $1.85,
The 12.00 1.C0.

(Jill early and and get your fit while
thoy are going.

A NICE LINE OF

Wliite, Blaci anil Fiprei Lawns

Going cheap, and everything in the Sum-
mer Lino will be sold way down.

H37Woncy saved is Money made."a
Don't forget tho place. ;

Ja J. IBAOTEI2.

Our
Zeigler's Shoes

Also afnew line of Beautiful
Dress Goods, 20 pieces that Sea

Island Percale V . " '

Q,t lO etc- -

l B. SWINDELL & CO.

The .Governor's Ordor ReviikM the
Finding ol' Iho Court UlRrtlnl nnl
ArqilKs Llnnl. Wilheit Kejoiclnir in
t hariodv. '.:.

The Governor' ordjr reversing the de
cision of the court irartitil which tried
Lieut. Wilkes of Charlotte ut Wilmington,
is nweu to .Ihu public. By it ho is ac
(putted. ';':""'; ''. "'''.""':

The Governor believes the accused hud
a fair and inipartiil trial, but that too
mticli stress was yam upon, techni- -

Cannes. He says nn officer or
enlisted man entering tho military service
of tlie Statu doc s not necessarily surrender
his and standing as a citizen, and
that in limes ol pence, especially, it is
neither conloniplaUd or required that for
slight inuraction ol duty where no evil
iiiient is shown, a soldier should bo sub
jected to loss nf social or business standiui;
oy a too harsh and literal iutepietation of
the totter ol military taw.

The Charlotte Division nt the last meet
ing find a salUH) in honor of Lieut Wilke
anil passed n resolution exprossive ot their
scntimonts on tlieiillair.

THE BAPTIST CHAUTAUQUA.

The Attciiunnee, the Stiulicn nnd
''.' the Pleasures.

Rev. B. W. Spillman, of Kinston, iu
p.isfing through from attendance on the
Baptist Seaside Chautauqua, just held at
Smyrna, 'informs us that the number of
of ijuests euteitnined there was about a
hundred.

From throe to four hundred pcoplo
the sessions of the Chautauqua and

the total number ot different people at-
tending during the time, he judges to have
been between six hundred and a thous
and.

The Chautauqua was used ns a means
of profitable religious study and of invig-
orating exereisee and pleasure sach as al-

ways ubound at the s. ash Iq in the sum-
mer season.

We hope it will be repealed another
year.

Morchcnd Visitor Increasing".
A Morehead special to tljo Jcws and

Observer tops Ql tho iiiggest catch of fish
of the season. It was by Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Matsou and party of Roanoke.
They brought in and eighty-si- x

in three hours.
Saturday night's arrivals swelled the

number of guests considembly. Among
the new arrivals are promiuent people
from Charlotte, Raleigh and Goldsboiq.
A very fair 8:7?d crovyd wqnt down last
uight. It looks as if the best ql' the sea-

son is now olosa.at hand.
Mr. J. A. Ci'ews of the Wilniingdon

Messenger csme up from the Atlaatic
cu route home. He makes encouraging
report of the increasing numbers at both
hotels and informs us that a good many
more are expected this weoK'froni lileigh,
Durham anj Columbia. '

Besides ilieso their is tho meeting of tho
Stale Pharmaceutical AsBopjiuion which
legiusiQiuoi raw nnd will no doubt make
a considerable increase while it is in ses- -

Ki:v. D. A. DRIMM.E AT DUWN.

A Very Coiiipillnieiilnry Mfejitqa ol
lliH by (l;c Pastor In 'larxe.

The last Watch Tower litis an article

by Rev. J. J. Harper of Dunn, giving an

account of the meeting at that place Irom
which wo lake the following:'

The meeting at JJunu closed Tuesday
night, Jur.o 25th, having continued a little
over a week. The writer proivoliCjd three
times at the beginning Qt the meenng,
when Bro. D. A. Uriridle, pastor of the
ciiurcu at jxew uerne, ennte uy mvita.
turn, and preaelieil twice a uny until the
clo o. Tliora were no additions to tho
membership of tho church.

' I feel safe in saying howover, that the
meeting did much good in various ways.
Tho audiences were large fot that place,
attentive, ami appreciative, and frequent
in wni'is o commttnoaiion. no people
were iiistructed and the church edified and
comforted.

'Bra. Brindle is a young man, of excel'
lent spirit, Iqyal ta ll',e church and in love
with hu work and with souls. He is

cheerful, genial, sometimes witty, but un-

der all these is the cvideuce of piety and
consecration, and over all tlie Spirit of the
Muster, Ho reciived his training cliicfly
at the Kentucky University, and la ability
as a preacher, stands in the Iront ranks in
this Slate. He preaches tho gospel as it
is in tho Book, unswervingly, publicly
and privately and in love, ami with such
adroitness and tende'-nec- s that no One

scains to uucuiiieoHeiuicii. - .

An Kxcetionn Opportunity.
The excursion that leaves here by the

W, ,N. A X. Ry., on Tuesday morning
July 93rd., ariivea at Mt. Airy early that
same evening,

TV ennblo tho party to visit tho points
ot mtoresl in tho vicinity, Wednesday and
Thursday will bo snout at Mt. Airv. On
Friday marumg tlio qtart home will lie
mado, arrtymg at Jiew Berno tliat game
evening.

When one remembers the distance
travelled, the character of country
tinvotsed, tho delhrhtg of the nbii-ctiv-

point, the reasonable hotel rates, and the
surprisingly low railroad tare it would
seem indeed strange if a very largo party
does not take advantage of the opporti- -

nny ouereuj - -

Sf. , TELEPHONE COMPANV.

To End Through Onr Htnte nnd
Nonlh Curolinit S.000 Hlles rwire
Ordered,
Advices from Raleigh say:

"A stale telephone company has beep,
organized, witli L. U. Curr, of pujrbjurt,
iresident. TliriTO thmisnnd mile of wire
ins been ordered, and Wilmington, Ral-

eigh, Durham, Winston, Charlotte, and
ureensoorn, win oe connected, it is in-

tended eventually to Include nil the prin
cipal towns in North Carolina and South
Carolina m tins long tl stand system."

Wo are very glad to sea such a move
ment as this, and especially are wo glad to
see it inaugurated as a Home enter--

liri2o.
Wo hope that everything will run

smoothly, Iho ;lino soon bo .In opera
tion and be a great success from tho very
bcgiuuing.

In thn 'ly oi II:ims nml Vicinity,
flntlmrcil lu niid ISriolly Tolil. .

Tftft wtolei from ti'dny the excursion
fin ts lo Mt Airy,

s Tlio weather b.iraiu prediction yester
day: "Fair. liK'ffhy, probably prorodod
i'V uiiowcrs. '..''

He-srs. Hollowed nnd l'ulei'siiu an
nouncd iliat they wilt run their tbirty-fih- h

annual exeiuainu to Morehead City, July
uOtli, and rc. ma the tollowing evening,

Nut Miei'iiiun. a negro innn fiom tho
cmiitry neai Neife Jtiinic, and Ltnn
kief, a while woiiuiUi tornierly ol the
mmatry wnro bound over to court yoslnr-da- y

in i he same oi $100 each on the
charge l F..& A.

Rev. V tr Frost n conlinrinjr the
mee:iiu;s in tho Krea Will Unptist church.
Tin-r- wort) two conversions last Friday
nwlit, and one Suudav night. Services
are held as they weio last week, aficrnoon
and' night.; ..

'

Owing to tha inclemency of the weather
last insut l lie miu wlucli was to Have tieon
on the steamer Howard was postponed.
It will be lonighl sine. Those who have
been invito nr.!. expected to meet on the
fame steamer. this evening at 7.30 o'clock,
sharp, toot ol Craven street.

Uyc Ilcst ! ly n lam Shell.
A siunii colored boy named Zeb Jones,

cn the eorrttr of Eden and South Front
otreets, got one of his eyes cut out by a

clam shell tluown by another colored boy.

The bull of the eye was broUon so that il

ran out JSysmmiera say tire shell was
ihrown by nunthcr boy, but the licensed
Ionics it. i here was no known malice

exit tin botwoen the (wo so if ho d:d
throw it the injury isj'uiged to have been
accidental.

Tin boy accused of throwing the shell
is !i con ol u lorm r colored butcher
oamod John Thowi3 who diod in the
penitentiary alv.ut u year ago.

of VrN. Nnney . IIiiiImou.
Mis. Kaef y E. Unison, formerly of

rollocktvillo relic t'of Mr. L. B. Hudson,
died Mouda afternoon in this city at the

providence of Air. Mark Dis3way, her son--
aged o'J years, blie Uad a pyotinc-le- d

SHiK-jss- , of about foul' and a half
months dilution,

Mrs. Hudson leaves lour children, two
n NtW Berne and two in Charlotte. She

was a uienib r of Uio Methodist church
mid will lxi 'buried from Cvnteniiry M. E.
Church iliis ufiernoon at four o'clock.
liclulives ami intimate friends will meet
at t!i at 3:3'J p. in,

Mtartod off With the Vuvltt Thetlx.
A young whito mnii who gives his name

as Win Uoi toti and siys lir came here on
u vissol from the north is under arrest at
the siiit'on lioiir-- : '

lie will bi h ied today on tho charge of
slealing tha yacht Thotis from the Hotel
Chall'twka dock

Ile'unlVitioued the boat, started off with
tier but Ciimo hack, and was quickly ar-

rested. It is supposed, he returned op
account ol ilbduig something muiss with
the i at.

We uudeistandtliat during the day he
had been iiiouinm' as though he was
socking to buy a f. oat.

A jiaiiuid lidwf(Vd Waison was
Bi rested here bunday through tho instru-iiiculiia-

tfa colored doU'ctivo on the

tiiinfroioi'intwdiarlum, liclng Implicated
In sonic of tlio tires that has scourged
Kinston.

SliorilT Uodges of Lenoir county came
down last ui'.'iit uficr him. There are eev- -

ou;l. nil CfVnil imdi f airpst nnd' Qqnii?

in.;; ti)ul lor pic same oltcn.0,

Ic?ii
The Failh, llnpo and Charity plo cic

comes oil' It will be hold at
Dnnonburg's farm, the change' having
la en I made from the pluco first
intei.djd.

All inenib-iis'o- f H;e Ordof (ro rerjuestod
to Iji at the lodge, room promptly at 7

ui , as it ))limied for" the tcanier to
Uavcai 7.:3C, shatp,

Kijval Kokkcv SnttM.
Tho moinl),fs of the recently disbanded

No v Berne Divisiou of Xaval Reserves

are to hold their last meeting to night.
They expect at tins meeting to tlctcy:

mine wl;ii lltev Wi-- du with the proper-
ty (hey have iiocuniulnlod uiifornis,
livit houaei., lockers, etc. These are the

ot the organic il'ton; tho arms are
ttio phipcitj of the U. S. Government.

t dinlnjr nml (Joint;.
Mr, C II. lii;ntcr iin iiinily, of Ro)j-lioi-

wan linva boon spending mitue time
at ilori head and viaiting his father, Mr,
j. a. iiu.itir, ut Hiivcioi-k- , passed through
foimn'ms lioiuii. .

Mis. 13, W. SUvtpkins loft to visit in

her foimef homn near Boutilort.

Mm. S. S. Willott and little daughter,
left lo.spend the suinmor with her bus-b.ii- id

iii FliilftdelpUirt.

ilr. II. nisljton left vuvVdmington qn
a cimvttssing' trip for

'
the JJw Oerne

kuittiug iiplis.- ' '

'
Mr. F. E. Morton returned home (Vora

Morehwid City.

Mr M. DW, Stevenson returned Irom
Morehead -- his family still remains there.

Mm. Jos. B. Clarko and Mra.'C.' B.
Blado left on the steamer Neuse t visit
noithern relatives,-- ,

.

,Mr, C. 9. ljulljstcr wept doww to Mure?
head on a husiiifso trip. .'

Mii-fw-s Cams Muyhew and Carrie lien.
df.-- left to spond somo time httlieArcq-dol-

House, Morcfcji'l, V
Mini Mary AVright returned on tho

sleamei' Nouso linn a visit to friends at
Norfolk. ' - .

Mr. K. V, Whltehurst, formerly of New
neme is in tin: ciiy on Hnsinoss. lie is
roL'm'ored ul the Cbstlawkn.

Alifs Lucy Rishton went down to
Moreheud,

iotieo ii Ownorv of Irny nml Trnno.
frr.

All ownois of dr.ns and trnnsfois are
lien by notill il to come lorward at once,
and ii roc are from thoTux Collcclnr, now
iiiiniiiei'K for Kivmo, and ulw) rile a bond an
reiimred by tw. A failure lo comply
wuh the above will be attended with a line
and Cost. II. J.

City Tax Collector,

At Jasper Sunday, July 7tii

By Rev. B. H. Nellou, ol'Polloeksvllle
ImprcxNlve Norvios Km Iriu--I From

Mormon.
Last Sabbath inoiniiitr, apcoidiie.' To

previous tiueouncenioul,' the now Discipl
church at Jasper of which Rev. W. J.
Gibble, is pastor was dedicated. Rev. B.

II. Melton, from near Pollocksville who
has just ttradiinted from the Louisville,
i.-- ijii.i., '..n..vjf, ajii.iu vyilllUI, HUitLllljy LIIO HU- l-

nion.
Thore was a larne attbndarce. a nuitiller

of those presonl weie from Maple Cypress,
iicccn tirovc, new Jierne, and other
places beyond the neighborhood.

Immediately nltor Iho interesting and
improssivo isorvices a baptism took
place.

Mr. Melton's sermon was attentively
listened to and well received. In it. lie
spoKo as iouows:

Memtiers ot Jletliany church and
Friends: This should bean hour of sa
cred memory. We lmvo met y to
formally dedicate this house of worship to
the service of our God. The oust history
of this congregation is ma le up of sun-
shine and shadows.

Blessings have beej enjoyed and dillj- -

culties have been overcome.
Six years ago the lirst i ff nt was made

to build a house of worship at this p'aco.
The congreiiftUon at that limn numbered
only 23 members, nnd God in his yood-nes- s

has long since callod.a pajt of the little
biiml;to tlio 'enjoyment ol the bnmts

Tiio remaining low, and thos.
who have since bocu ad.lod to our number.
have been struggling for many years to
erect a houso of worship at this place. S..
cheeifully and so successlully have they
pertoimed this mission ot love, that to.
day we have the pleasure of joini-i- our
voices, our hearts and our prayers m set-

ting apart this beautiful liltlo house of
worship to the service of Uad and tlie
promotion of primitive Christianity.

What sliult tlie luture ot tins cmi'Li'eirri- -

tion bet This is a serious queidion. The
pagt, with its victories and failure?, sinks
nto insignificance wlieu compared with

what the future ought to be.
It should bo our supreme t'.csirc that

this church in the future should he a monu-
ment to Purity of Life. Our lives are like
a popular book, read and known by those
with wnnm we come m contact. While
we are uiving our church to God let us

our lives to ins Service, q he
world geta its conception of purity, the
giandouv arid the magnitude of the rolig- -

lon orunrist uy renting tiio pages ot our
lives. "(Jntl never had a house ot prayer
but Satau had a eJiapel thcrj." Satan, with
Ills subtle influences, will evor strive to
enlist this congregation and use this buil
ding for his glory. Let us cling close to
tug lvxiif uiif 131 esus, Keep onr uvos un
spotted ffoivt the world and thus our
church home will booome moro and more
a monnniuut to genuine Christian Charac
ter.

Will this church in the future forget or
neglect to Carry Out the Commhsiun of
mr Lordt The real misdon ol the church
is to Evangelize the world, this ccjigro-gatio-n

is a part of the chvtrcU and should
do all in 1(3 power to sen! tho gospel to
the uttorniost parts of the world. The
congregiitiou that does not possess a spir-
itual as well as an intellectual conception
of the commission of our Lord must
starve and die tho doath of iho Ungodly.

The church ot the lulure must bo sale
on at least two subjects: HVM With i'ro.- -

hibition aad World Wide MinnionK Shall
we not most earnestly pray that dear old
Bothany may tyjeome more and more a
missionary torch, guiding weary pilgrims
to (he eternal heaven of rest.

Tbig house should be iu the most es
sential sonse a house for God's people in
this community and, by worshiiv.ni' here.
every homo of ours should become most
truly a House ot uoJ. '1 lie loving greet-lin- g,

the self forgetting deed, the fellow-
ship of hearts and joining ot hands should
c,li!riictcri$o the injure history of this
congregation, The spirit which iweks the
t I'll ui, lovos tue mi Ml, apenas mo iiutii
and lives, thf truth should ever bo an im-

portant lactor ill the make up of this
church.

To the members ot this church I would
say: You have been disoouragod but Lave
struggled on," difficulties have prescntod
themselves but you nave overcome them.
The faith out of .which all goodness
springs; tho hope that strengthens defor
mation, and the love that honors (tod,
blo3sos humanity and links ns lo heaven-- all

of those divine principles have filled
your heav-t- and lives while erecting this
house oi' worship which shall stand as a
monument to your memory when your
ious are in the spirit inml tiio land ot
the uncloudod sky. As nicmlier of this
church you will live and wotk and at last
mil nsieon in doatn. Xt you are all hut Ii
fill until the close ol litb "death will he
the golden key that will unlock tho palace
r......;i
"May uou oractftusiy accent tins oiler.

inn of a houso made by faithful hoarts and
witling hands and may ho abundantly
bless every heart that shares in this
gin-.-

NO ASHEV1I.I.E EXCURNION.

Had to be Abandoned on Account af
Not Reins Able to Secure a Train.

W. haye received nolice from Mr, R.

J3. Pipkin ofGoldsbom, who was getting
up the excursion to Ashoville, that it has
been abandoned for this season, on ac
count ot not being abio to secure tho tram
trom the poulliein railroad,

We ajfasorrv to learn th a for it would
havetiiado a dolightful trip. Jiut per-
haps Mr. Pipkin will put it through right
in good time next amuinor.

The Weather Record
The woalher record for this month

shows as follows:

, .... ; TBMPKBATtmi,
Max. v , Min. Range,

1- -80.8 v 15.0 14.5
2 81.5 (1110 13 5

, 63.0
4

14.5
80.'5 68.0 22 5

' 07.5 15.5
880.0 00.0 . 8o.o
7 87.5 ' ' 71.5 .' 10.0
8- -85.0 ' 7.40 , H.a

0.70 inchoe rain fell Monday aficrnoon
between three ancjsisiq cvck,.

JJM. W. JfaslwA. proposition. :,

IJ. G. Green 1' urnituru Repaired, etc.

IH'HINKNS LIKA1.S

FL'ItNITNHE Wiiro.i, Pi
ia'ioit or Viirnishiu..- Also' Upholstering
la nil lis branches. Uuov nu'it-ifti-- puini
oil, Trunks icmiiwl, or .unv tiling that i

out o order. ' Cull on 15. O. Gram, 183
Miiidle street, j!) In.'

FOR UK NT, - House on Johnson slivct
next lo my icsideine, M. il. M.vtiKS.

jy4Iw.

VKUETABLB SOUP Tuesday
an-- Friday ut Mrs. C, E. kelson's, 136

Middlo St., at 2 j'clock, 10 cults 1W qt,
- jul 3 hv. ;

TJIK Finest Butter ever in 'the city, jusl
received. ; "

: W. 15. Cox;

f I 10 V. If Wlhu urwl u liti, liltllli'llt
nnil tonic only no,! pbr pint liotilr: Molb
mm WW lr w. vo Kroij.Ji.ino.se
Cross IiFoct Powder, (liu b;at mi tlio
imiikot and sell it as clitup 119 :mv ' e.

F. a. Di-vr-

ICE CIIKAM 8o.ln. rinCMiil.-,- Richer,
rv, Strawbuirv nnd Fundi Slttibon, Scouts
well t New BiJino Oiimly Factoty.

TOBACCO.--Lanj- e Slock, il .Iph Lot l

H very low prite. Also nil yritiiis of
Flour nt mill prices. ivonKBTsri- uitos,

WANTED-10- 0 yonnsi m.wKins liitds.
.I&w lw. jw28.- - ,v. F'.' E. IlKtiR & Co.

llEATIFCLSuow wliiio (ittn08' JSgsjs

lor bre. din'j iJiirpO'Cf. -

d&wtf. W. U. Fkaiuu;.

(3 RATED I'ineipple, l.x:st qunUiy. fur
ice cream, pies, e iitf, pnscrvoa mul o;lier
purposes nt J. F. Iaylok s. JUlU.

DESIRABLE Store fur , west side
Middle Sirect, near tmuUet dock.

jlj "V. C . fc. Mack.

BRICK in tiny qiianltty. JjOWost prices
lor end). Cijas. Kkizenstbin. if.

HAVE vou tilid DujlV's Milk Binil.cs,?

SieciHl flavor. 'I hey are limply .out if

ITANDSOMEST Assortment Fine Clioctv
lutes iu tlie Cily. Evervtliinsacti barjniu.

Nkw liKRNR Candy Factohy. '

DON'T forsret tlmt 01.1 l'iiptis lie

bought f!rap nt'llie JtpunsAt, ollice and
in any rfuaiilittea, li

WE will felt our stock of all gmOi--

Finos at Co-t- , au.V .ive xir a ling o!'

Smoking Tobacco;
New Bebke Casdy Factory.

F. M. CHADWICK, Mcn iiant Tailor 103
Middle St I am now in fuelptoispriu
ami fjipumer s.irppifis ii'i'i am piepavoil to
show'' a lai'j.p'liriB .1 loii Ionian mid
lomcsliy styles. Tiio new TanQ'on wooiend

went in eft'oet, Jan. lirst nml tlw c.'Oii
whiolt I can gliow hav all Ixiea tojjiila'.ed
by that schedule. u to values.

WHY Do poople oompluin of liavd limes,
when any woman or man can ronkb Horn
$5 to $10 n day easily. All .haws heir.l oi
tlio wonderful wtflcess of tba Climax D'tsli
Wasliof; yet nmnir arc upt 1,1 ijiink tlit.j
can't mute money 'seliiup; itj but anyone
can make, money, bcoausi; every fmuiy
wanti one. Due aaciit hus luniic ir--i fti.
lu the last three- months, aflor ptyiiij? it'l
expenses and attending to regiilujUsincss
besides. You don't bavo lo oguviis?;
soon as people know you have it for sule
they sonil tor p, Uielt washer. Adiirvsf
iIia PfTm.iv MlVr l'i d.:t Al.i.i- Ann tiul- -

limbus, OliiQ, Tor pu tictilars. jmc d Om.

Beginning July 6
Wo will sell below coat our

ijpo oi v .v;'

PIPill
Over 1,000 v

has accumulated on onr '.hands,
and wo arc bound to 8t?ll them.

- nnonn a'co.

CXTbis KSpacc is re-

served for Ji 0 Stancil

who has recently pur-

chased the 'G lobe Sa-

loon from Mr. D, W,

Patterson- -

pop Sale Cheap !

fipOD HOUSE, Sevn Y.ft' Old;
sound and gentle. .

Also, TOl' BUtJQV and Hiirneas,
ftllllOSt !W pQ'Hl flil wow.

jneSOlwl HOLL18TE11 & COX

The Renowned I

1I1ou1 l'miiirtr.
tairilli,

WITH
KUY.?, rOTASII & BURPOCK."

' r r i f)!(j IVsiTiption
, I .iVii Uruj; Store-

St- -

"taa, tiff w i ttrfMandkriH

FROM THE FACTORIES FOR

H. Sd W.

6.

-o-r-.

union

I havo decided to sell my stock

of

at greatly roilticfd ru iuon t '

mako room fur l.lif: jiw
pjick of 1

It is an opportunity to lay in
a supply which no housekeeper
can afford to nogh-ct- .

Dried Fruits
Will also bo reduced and our

Btock ia very nouiphd.o. till
nice goods. Call and

son them.

oo-ooo-

Imported Direct

From tho Far Kat desei ilies

our stock to a T.

WE CARRY ONLY TJIK

choicest Piiui)n."rius nr
THE FI.0WKRV KINt; lin.U

AND JAPAN.

Good Tea
is half the mcni.

Notliing can supply Hie want of
it. Tho market is flooded witli

the spurious ponds, lml, theu e'a
no need of buying them mere-

ly bocause they're odVred.

Wo givo our cur.ldincr-- i tticir
clioico onlv from the r.linicos.

grades. .

Our Teas
aro sucli that a Mandarin
would drink witli flutiyfac-tio- n.

Onr Special Brand Mixcil Tea.

Wo still sell ONE jb
of this TEA and

i

3 lb.G Suar
. for 50c.

Our Coffees
are the cream of tho Ara-- ;

; bian and Java plantations

t . and bo always high grade

JNO. DUNN.
55 and 57 Pollock btroet,.v'::.v:


